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:^(MtenHm^ieople '‘•hoared.sposed 

to be hypercritical would do well to 
look better to their own laurels. 
When Lore Beaconsfltid's “Lothair ' 
was published, a writer in a leading 
Review brought the author severely 
to task, charging him, among other 
things with using ungrammatical 
ler,ns in hik*"' book The Edinburg 
“Scotchman” then showed the critic, 
in his work, to liavej fallen into the 

as that charged to the

n
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er. K» V ery Week.
Tel«*r»phtv mformwtwn received

RT police pesante errors 
author of “Lpthair," accusing him, 
among other things, of spelling the 
word “Messiah” with a small —M* 

In yoUr issue of the 23rd test, ap- 
review of Ralph Connor’s

- JiRegina ,
month
jictim,
atmai,
Sand

S.W.
would not be at all surprising if at
any time the London “Cronitie,” _ the $20 be paid into court by Mon

critic, should discover day noon, 
in Shakespeare’s I

—- '
pears a
new book, mititled “The Man From 
Ulettgary," taken from the London 
"Cronitie,” in which the writer, in 
Ms endeavor to make out that por
tions of the book are misleading,

posing aa a 
“dreary flats" -,>r.
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A good dog teas», bâhwai and eted.
1A Itergaip A»ly Nltetet otete. ■

I* » Rutter, have no othte.
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M kn. mt Yacft St
says :

“The Man Frqm Ulengary” is de- 
—- scribed on the title p»ge a» a “Taie 

of Western Canada,” but, as a mat
ter of fact, only the last eighty 
pages of the book, which contains in 
all 446, have anything to say regard
ing Western Canada—and by that 
term Mr Connor means British Col
umbia.
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; ply on regular leave of absence Pres
ident Roosevelt, after assuming the 

: chief magistracy, asked Mr White, 
as he did the other ambassadors and 
other, ministers, it he would remain 
during his term, and Mr -White gave : 
hie general assurance that he would 
This assurance, however. Is hoi re
garded as a bar to the ambassador's 
offering his resignation at any time 
Mr White, after his active career, is

The main interest in the 
story lies in the pictures given us of 
Glengary itself. Glengary is a strip 
of- country running back from the 
St. Lawrence, and was known as the 

* “Indian Lands;\f it was once an In

spring
that the ice will go several days R0ÏÂITV ON-V

sooner this year than last, when it 
started on the 14th. May picnics, 
however, should not be held until 
in June or July.

*

mdian reservation, and it was settled 
by men of Highland blood in the 
early years of last century.” .

As a matter of fact, the writer, in 
the Cronitie proves himself to be 
rather ignorant regarding the subject 
matter which he makes bold to criti- 
cise

Choice Rex Hams. Ames Mer. Co. HIWIIM»#

-New Railroad Assured.
It is now an assured fact that the

railroad to the Forks will be built . ..
... J rather weary of the ambassadorship
this summer. and ,t is also an assur- aermaDy., dia|)Ut, wltb Venezuela
^ h , . S ,hf'n,‘ah‘St’ is not yet wholly cloaed. although
heshes and best stock of fine gro-|as th, MgociaWd yprrw a

ceries tn Dawson The Family Gro
cery, corner fécond avenue and Al
bert street
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will lie collected on all gold duet not wealed up, ex|wwted alter that da 
• if Trade {««wed the following rmolutlon;

KK.teu.vKn, Tliat wid merchant» lu collecting wurh ooUt* 
eel veto» name tn gold du«t. providwl the *d«l esfimt tax of i* 
thereto, and that notice be given by «aid u$e*vliant* to their cii*t*i 
the prenw Immediately of till* rmolutlon,''

For that reaeon we will not rnadve gold d«*t at the rate id 
•satisfaction of part account», oh and after the JHfth of A|«ni in 
Iwying the name produce exj»rt royalty rw-eipt* tarpay to m the 
cx|»ort royalty.

On iHuûuâw tran*acteil mt and af|»r May 1*1 ifcj’j. we will
duet at $16.00 per ounce and |iay the ex|*ort tax. ;
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And, Mr Editor, for the 
;j beneyt of the said critic and in jus

tice to the gifted author, yout cor
respondent begs leave to submit the 
following statement of facts :

Glengary is not “a strip of coun
try running back from the St. Law- 

It was never known as the 
“Indian Lands,'' and was never an 
“Indian reservation.”

'» 1
a

fortnight ago, broad bases of settle
ment have been agreed upon The j 
German squadron at La Guayra has 
been dispersed, thus withdrawing the 
implied threats against Venezuela 
Germany wishes to allow , President 
Castro ample time to yield to the 
conditions laid down ta January 
last, which have been modified in sc- j 
eordance with President Castro's re-

l events. \s
j Ruralizing.

Editor Geo M Alien was
ilJ 1 »

rente," a pas
senger on Orr & Tukey'a stage for 
Gold Run this morning on a business 
trip. He will probably return Satur
day evening.

:t Glengary is
a county in the province of Ontario, 
fronting on the St. Lawrence river. 
The “Indian Lands' ’ referred to in 
the book is a strip of country about 
two miles in width running back 
from the St. Lawrence 
joining Glengary to the west The 
said strip of country was, in the 
first instance, set apart as an Indian 
reservation, but was subsequently 

* included in the municipality of Glen- 
I W7, which was peopled, chiefly, by 

Scottish Highlanders soon after the 
I close of the American revolutionary 

m war.
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h service 
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Dinner a la carte—Northern Cate quest.
It is already apparent that the 

Boers’ experience with modern nftes 
1 will have a permanent influence upon 

Anaconda, Mont , April 15 — Jacob ! German military iaptica Emperor 1 
Hoar, the husband ol Ellen Hoar, is William and high military author- I 
the plaintif! in an uncommon action ities have been closely studying the 
in the district court He seeks a di- authentic accounts of Mori battle, 
voice and support from his wife, the which describe whole companies n* j 
conditions of the usual divert* pro- ing and rushing forward to new firing 
feedings being reversed. The parties positions, aa has hitherto been <-es- 
were married in 1870 Since Aigust ternary The emperor ha* instituted 
of last year Hoar has been sick /and the practice ol only eight or ten men
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